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Annual Treasury Management Review 20L3/74

Purpose
This Council is r€quired by regulations issued under the Local Go\€mmont Act 2003 to
produce an annual treasury managemenl review ol activilies and the actual prudential
and lreasury indicators for 201: '14. This r€porl meets the requiremenls of both lhe
CIPFA Code of Practice on Treasury Management (the Code) and the CIPFA
Prudential Code for Capital Financs in Local Authorities (lhe Prudential Code).

During 2013/'14 ihe minimum reporting requirements were that the full Council should
receive the following reports:

. an annual treasury strategy in advancs of the year (Council 26102/2013)

. a mid-year (minimum) treasury updale report (Audit & Scrutiny Committe€
1011212013\

. an annual r€view following the end of the year describing the ac'tivw compared to
the strategy (this report)

The regulatory environment places responsibility on members for lh€ review and
scrutiny of treasury managem€nt policy and activities. This report is, therefore,
important in that respect, as il provides deiails of the outturn posilion for feasury
activities 8nd highlights compliance with the Council's policies previously epproved by
memb€rs.

This Council confirms 0€l it has complied wilh lhe requirement under the Cods to gi\€
prior scrutiny to all of lhe above treasury management reports by tho Audit & Scrutiny
Committee b€fore they were reported lo Ole full Council.

Executive Summary
During 2013/14, the Council complied with its legislative and regulalory requirements.
The key actual prudential and ireasury indicators delailing the impacl ot cspital
€xpendilurs activilies during the )r'ear, with comparators, are as follows:

Capital exp€ndilure

Capital Financing R€quirement

Gross borrowlng

External d6bt

Invesfnents
. Longer than 1 !€ar. Under 1 yea.
. Total

N6t Lending

27,259

€0

€0

t0

Lirnited to fl3,000
No limit set

No Limil set

E3,772

€2,000
et 3,000
t15,@0

f15,000

e0

t2,a79

€0

e0

e0

817,035
e17.035

t'17,035
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Other prudential and treasury indicators are to be found in Appendlx 'l of lhis reporl.
The Head of Flnance also confirms lhat no borrowing was undertiaken for a capital
purpose during 2013/'14 and the slatutory borrowing limit (ihe authorised limit) vras not
breached at any time.

The financial yeat 2013114 continued the chalhnging investrnent environmenl of
prevbus years, namely low investrnont r€tums.

Recommendations
The Council iB r€commend€d to:

1. Appro\€ the actual 201314 pnldentialand lrsasury indicators in his rsport

2. Not€ tha annualtreasury management reponfot m13l14

Introduction and Background
This report summarises the following:-

. Capital actlvity during the year;

. lmpact of this activity on the Council's underlylng jndebtedn€ss (lhe Capital
Financing Requirement);

. Th6 actual prudenlialand treasury indlcatoE;

. Ov€rall treasury position identifying th€ impact on inveslm€nt belancss;

. Summary of int€rest rate mo\€ments in lhe year;

. D€tail€d investm€nt activity.

1. The Council's Capital Expenditue and Financing 2013/14

The Council und€rtakes capital expenditure on long-lerm assets. Th€s€ acliviiies may
either be:

. Financsd immediately through the application of capilal or rewnue resources
(capital receipts, capital grants. r6\€nue contributions etc.), which has no result€nt
impact on the Council's bo..owing needi or

The sctusl capital expenditure forms one of the required prudsntial indicaloF. The
table below shows the actual capital sxpenditur€ and hori/ this was Jinanced.

Capltrl €re.ndltuir

Finarced in !€ar

tffii.nc.d c.phd qddfturq
83,7n

o0

E7,259

€0
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2. The Council's Overall Borrowing Need

The Council's underlying need lo borrow for capital expenditure is termed the Capital
Financing Requirement (CFR). This ligure is a gauge of the Council's ind€btedness.
The CFR results from the c€pital activity of the Council and resources used to pay for
the capitalspend. lt r€presents the 2013/14 unfinanced capital exp€ndituG (see above
table), and prior years' net or unfinanced capital exp€nditure which has nol yet been
paid for by revenue or other resources.

Part of the Council's keaEury aclivities is to address the funding requirements for this
borrowing need. Oepending on the capital expenditure programm€, lhe treasury
8ervice organis€s the Council's cash posilion to ensure lhat sufficient cash is a\ailable
to meet the capltal plans and cash flow rEquirgmenls. No bonowing was laken to
finance the 2013/14 capitial expenditur6.

Borrowing activily is constrained by prudential indicators for net borrolving and the cFR,
and by the authoris€d limit-

Gross borrowing and the CFR - in ord€r to ensure that borrowing l€wls are prudent
over the m€dium term and only for a capital purpose, the Council thould ensure that its
gross ext€rnal bonowing does not, ex.,iipt in the short lerm, exceed the lotal ol the
capital financing requirement in the preceding year (2013/14) plus the €stimates of any
additional capital tinancing requiremenl for tho current (20'14/15) and next two financial
years. This essentially means that the council is not borrowing to support revenue
expendilure. This indicator allows the Council €ome flexibility to either borow in

advance of its immediate caoital needs in 2013/14 or reduce its in\€strnents. The table
below highlights the Council's gross bonowing position against the CFR. The Council
has not undertaken any bonowing to dat6.

Gr6s bonowing positon

CFR

a0m

mm

f0m

l0m

€0m

€0m

The authori3od limil - h€ authorised limit is the "affordable bonowing limit" required by
s3 of the Local Govemment Act 2003. Once this has been set, lh€ Council does not
have th6 pow€r to bonow above this level. The lable below demonstrates lhat during
2013/14 the Coundl has mainlained gross borrolriling within its authorised limit.

The op€rational boundary - similarly lhe operational boundary links to the council's
estimates of other cashflow requirements. The indicator represents a prudenl but not
'worst-case' scenario of the Council's ne€d lo borrow. Periods where the actual
position is either below or over th6 boundary is acceptable subject to the aulhorised
limit not b€ing braached.

Aqtual financing costs as a propoilon ot nst reyenue stream - thas indicator
idenlifies the cost of capital (bonowing and other long lerm obligation costs nel of
investment income) against the nel revenue stream.
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It highlights the proportion ofthe rewnu€ budgst required to m€et bonowing cosls. As
ths Council is in a net investrnent position linvestment income is great€r lhan intel€et
payablel the calculatioo lesulb in a negaliw fEurs.

Autho.bed limit

Op€rational boundary

€6.5m

€4.5m

Av€ragB gr,o6s boForiring position

Finencing costs as a propodbn oI n€t rev€nu€ slream -2.52%

3. Treasury Position as at 31st March2014

The Counc 's inwstment poGition is organis€d by lh€ trasury management seMce in order
to ensure ad€quale liquility for r€\€nue and capital actlvitles, security for investlnents and to
manage risl€ Mhin all f€asury menag€ment actlvitles. Proc€dur6 and coriroE b achi6\,rB

thss€ objectiws are well established thFwh memb€r reporting detaibd in lh€ summary. At
the beginning and the end of 201314 the Council's tteasury poBition xres as follo/s;

' Fed€rat€d Slerling Cash Plus Fund is an acGJmulated furd. This in€slrn€nt has not

figur€d in the p€rc€ntag€ rab achieved es divll€nds are not paid out, but are amJmulat€d
on b the original investm6nL

4. The strategy for 2O13t14

The expec{ation lor int€r€st r8t€6 within th€ strategy for 2O13t14 anticipaled low but
rising Bank Rate (starting in quarter 1 of 20'15), and gradual tises in medium and longar
term fixed bonowirE rates during 201 3/1 4, Variable, or short-term rates, were e)Qect€d
lo be the cheaper form of bonowing ovar lhe period. Cor inued uncortainty in lhg
aftermath of lhe 2008 financial crisis pmmoted a cautious approacfi, wh6r€by

Flrlad T.]m
Dffilt €7,500,000 fr0,730,r37 105.315 0.98% et0,(n0,e0

Cdl A.counr. A
irtF t f5,100,mo f 10,/OE,461 63678 0.62% €,r-d)6,cDo

Payden Stoding
Raaerva Fund !1,015,,t67 €1,0'12,,1i,5 s,033 0.89% t1,011,442

'Fffi
Strling Cash
Plua Fund

!1.015,862 €1,0r9,'i02 wA 1,O4.,U2

GlltnlF &crow
Accoont €429,970 8429,970 20,965 4.87% t429,970

Toaal
lnvetrnante €t5,6lr9g Elsdlo,t05 t99,t9t 0.00% €t7,0e4,754
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investments would continue to be dominated by low counterparty risk considerations,
resulting in relatively low returns compared to borrowang rates.

In this scenario, lhe lreasury strategy was to postpone bonowing lo avoid the cosl of
holding higher levels of investmenls and to reduce counterparty risk.

The actual movement in gilt yields meant that PWLB rates were on a sharply rising
trend during 20'13 as marksts anticipat€d lhe start of tapering of asset purchases by lhe
Fed. This duly started in December 2013 and the US FOMC (the F€d.), adopted a
future course of monthly reductions of $'10bn (from a starting position of $85bn),
meaning that asset purchases were likely to slop by the end of 2014. Hower,/er,
volatilily sel in during the first quarter of 2014 as fears around emerging markets,
various wlnerabilities in lhe Chinese economy, lhe increasing danger for the Eurozone
to drop into a deflationary spiral, and the situation in the Ukraine, caused rates to dip
down, reflecting a flight to quality into UK gilts.

5. The Economy and Interest Rates

The original expectation for 2013/14 was that Bank Rate,,vould not rise during the year and
for it only to start gently rising frcm qulrler '1 2015. This forecast dse has now been pushed
back to a start in quartsr 3 2015. Economic growth (GDP) in fle UK was virtually flat during
2012113 bul sueed strongly during the )€ar. Consequently lhere was no additional
quanlitati!€ easing during 2013/14 and Bank Rata ended he year unchanged at 0.5% for
the ffth successive y€ar. Wtile CPI inflstion had rcmained stubbomly high and substantially
abow lhe 2% larget during 2012, by January 2014 it had, al lasl fallen below f|e target rat€
to 1.9% and then fell turther to 1.7% in February. lt is also expecied to temain slighty below
the ta€et rate for most of the tu/o years ahead.

Gitt yiehs \,r,€re on a sharply rising fend during 2013 but \olatility retumed in he first quarter
oI 2014 as \,arious feaG sparked a night to quality (se€ paragraph 4.) The Funding for
Lending scheme, announced in July 20'12, resutted in a flood of cheap qedit beirE made
a\€ able to banks which lhen r€sulled in money market inveslment rates falling draslically in
the second haf of lhat year and continuing into 2013/14. That part ol th€ Sch€me which
supported the provision of credit for mortgages was terminated in the first quarter of 2014 as
concems rose over resurging house pric€s

The UK coalition Govemment maintained its tight liscal policy slanco but recent strong
economic growth has led to a cumulalive, (in the Autumn Statement and the March Eudgel),
reduction in the forec€sts lor tolal borowing, of €97bn over the next five years, culminating
in a fsbn surDlus in 2018-19.

The EU sovereign debt cdsis subsided during the year and conJidence in the ability of the
Eurozone to remain inlact increas€d substantially. Perceptions of counterparty risk
improved after lhe ECB sl,alement in July 2012 that it would do \,vhatever it lakes' to support
struggling Eurozone counhes; this led to a retum of confid€nce in its banking slslem which
has continued into 201314 and led to a mov€ away trom only \,/ery short term investing.
However, this is not to say thal the probl€ms of the Eurozone, or its banks, have ended as
the zone faces lhe likelihood of weak grolvth over lhe next few years at a time when the total
size of go\€mment debt frgr sorne nations is likely to continue rising. Upcoming slress lests
of Eurozone banks could also reveal some areas of concem.
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6. lnvestment Rates in 2013/14

Bank Rate remained at its historic low of 0.5olo throughout the yeac it has nov', remained
unchangd for five years. Market €xp€ctations as to the timing of the start of rnonetary
tightenirp ended up almost unchanged al around the end of 2014 / start ot 2015. The
Funding for Lending Scheme resulted in deposit rates remaining depressed during the
Mrole of the year, although the part of tf|e schem€ suppoding provision of credil for
mortgages came to an end in the first quart€r of2014.

lnv.rtm.irt Rates 2013-14
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7. lnvestment Outturn for 2013/14

Inv€strent Policy - the Council's inveslment polisy is govemed by CLG guidance, which
was been implemenled in lhe annual investment strategy app.oved by the Council on 26'
February 2013. This policy sets out the approach for choosirE investrnent counterparties,
and is based on qedit ratings provided by the three main credil rating agencies,
supplemented by additional market data (such as ratirE ouUooks, credit deiault swaps, bank
share orices etc.).

The inveslment adivity during the tear conformed to the appro\.€d stralegy, and the Council
had no liquility diffioilties.

The Council maintiained an average balance of e23.6m of intemally managed funds during
2013/14. The intemally managed funds eamed an average rate of retum of 0.9f/o which
also includes the return on the deDasit held in Escrow in lceland. The comparable
performance indicator is lhe a\.€rag€ 3 month LIBID rate which was 0.39%. The Council
budget€d for 1170,750 investment interest for 2013114 bul made an actual rstum of
1199,190, a surplus of f28,440.
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8. lcelandic Bank Defaults

This Council currenly has €430,000 froz€n in lc€lard, cuner ly held in an escrow accounl
which was Dart of the Glihir deposit disfibuted in March 20'12. lt cannot be released until
lcelandic cunency restriclions are lifted. Bevan Brittan continue to liaise with the Central
Bank ot lceland on behalf of a number of local authorilies but in the meantime lhese
funds remain in lceland h€ld in an escrow account accruing intetest at the rale of o\€.
4%.

9. Prudential and treasury indicators

(Not l) Incrcmentel impact of capitsl inv€ctment doclslonsi

Th€ incremental impact is calculated by calculating the budgel requirement arising trom
the adoption of the proposed capital programme. As lhe Council is cur.ently debt-fiee,
the increase in cost equates to lhe lost investment interest that lhe Council can no
longer generate as its capitial resarves are consumed. The flgure represents th€ cost to
each taxpayer (if the efecl of the expenditure were borne by the taxpayer) of the
Council spending its capital budget.

SUMMARY OF PRUDENTTAL NDICATORS
2012n3 4)1E14
Ac{uel , Estimato

cl€
2013t11
Ac,tual

€

Caphal Expenditure 23,7f2,W e7,259,000 €2,879,349

Ratio o{ financing cGts to not rrvrnu! at(r,rn -2.wvo -1.88o/o -2.52%

Gr€3 borowing Gquirsnord - Gonerd Fund

mOpening b€lance - 1 Ap.il €0 l0
Closing r€qui€ment - 3'1 Mardl f0 t0 m

In !€ar bono$/ing requirement €0 m

Gr6s&a
Cadtal Flnanclng Roqulrcmont (CFR)

€0 €0 €0

e0

AuthoJi3ed limlt m

OF€.atlonal boundary f0 14.5m EO

r":-TrsLl'p"1g:g!11ilt:!:tls9!T !1
Increase in cluncjliax (gand D) r€. capital sp€nd r0.66 e0.4:t e0.34
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